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imageQuechua people
Quechua people or
Quchaueños (; Quechua:
khuqhʼuw 'hill or
mountain sheep', sing.
khuqh'u) is a term that in
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Peru and Bolivia refers to
native peoples of the
central Andes. It is used
for people who speak the
Quechua language and
are of Andean origin. The
name derives from the
Quechuan word kushqau, meaning "people of
the mountain," and was
coined in the 18th
century. The Quechua
language is one of the
three official languages
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of Peru, and the most
widely spoken language
in the Andes region and
many other parts of
South America. It has
been included in
UNESCO's Atlas of the
World's Languages in
Danger since October
2007. Quechua people
are among the oldest
inhabitants of the
Americas. They emerged,
along with the Inca
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civilization, as dominant
cultural forces in the
central Andes. The Inca
capital, Cusco, is located
in the southeastern part
of the present-day Cusco
Region (Cusco, Cusco,
Madre de Dios,
Aconcagua, Apurímac,
Puno, Loreto, San Martín,
and Vilcabamba
Departments). The
majority of the
population of Peru and
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Bolivia are descendents
of the Inca, the Quechua
and other original
Andean people. A
considerable number of
indigenous Quechua
people today live in Peru
and Bolivia. The
population was estimated
to be 11.7 million in
2012. Quechua people
are mainly made of stockbreeders, farmers and a
large number of miners
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and goldsmiths who live
in the central Andes of
Peru and Bolivia. The
modern city of Cusco is
built in 1cdb36666d
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Title: test drive unlimited - 1.66a you win my attention."O novo Governo que amanhã será anunciado
quer que tenham lugar eleições legislativas e regionais até 30 de novembro", disse à Lusa Luís
Marques Guedes, o ministro do Governo alemão para as Relações Internacionais. O responsável
alemão já tinha dito esta quarta-feira "que os partidos europeus não têm uma posição forte na
Alemanha", tendo em conta as "nacionalismos" que, "de certa forma", têm surgido desde a crise de
abril. Durante uma cerimónia na qual participaram o Primeiro-Ministro alemão, Angela Merkel, e o
Presidente da República alemã, a apelar a "um Governo de lealdade" e "pelo restabelecimento do
compromisso político", Marques Guedes reiterou que os "pan-europeus" do SPD (que atualmente
está a separar-se dos liberais) "têm de responder a esta exigência". "É pouco provável que se
reforme o Tratado do Tisa, que pode "parecer uma iniciativa mais promissora para o futuro do país,
mas ele tem de ter um acordo como este", disse, sustentando que esta "é a única solução". No
encontro, todos os partidos europeus, saíram do SPD, além da CDU, com quem partilham o poder, e
do SPD. "A melhor
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